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SG hopefuls present viewpoints on issues 
by Pot Moffitt 
s..rr........, 
Student Government (SO) can· 
didates for executive council poeit.iona 
presented their views on various lsaues 
and policies affecting etudents. in an 
election debate held Monday, April 12. 
Participating in the debate were 
Mary Penrod and Robert Anstead. can· 
didatea for president; Andrea Grone and 
Marcus E. Hon, candidates for vice-
president; Bryant Bauer and Tony 
Escamilla, candidates for secretary of 
external affairs. Dave MacKnight, can· 
didate for treasurer and Gret.chen 
Freihofer, candidate for public relations 
director did not participate in the debate 
b6cause they were running unopposed. 
Well known expert named 
to direct new ILR program 
by Kana Merk 
New• Edilor 
A nationally known figure in the field 
of labor relations has been named direc· 
tor of NKU'o Industrial and Labor RA!Ia-
tions program, t.o be implement.ed in the 
fall, 1982 semester. 
Jerome T. Barrett was chosen by a 
search committee set up to pick a direc· 
tor for the program, and approved by 
university administrators. His appoint· 
ment still must be confirmed by the 
Board of Regents at their April 28 
meeting. 
Barrett has worked in the field of 
Labor Relations on a national level. He 
is currently the associate director of 
mediation for the US Government. 
"This is one of the most senior poaitions 
in labor relations," said Dr. Robert 
Miller, chairman of Public Administra-
tion. 
Barrett has also worked with the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Ser· 
vice. "Their job, which is defined by 
statute. is to assist in resolving disputes 
in the private sector," said Miller. An 
example of this type of work would be 
mediating the baseball strike, which 
Barrett did . Miller said. Barrett also 
holds a senior position with the 
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American Arbitration Asaociation. 
Banett trained mediator whiJ~ worK· 
ing for t he US Government, and has 
taught at various universities across the 
country, including t he University of 
Minnesota, which has one of the most 
noted labor relations programs in the 
country, Miller said. 
Barrett has also had articles pubUsh-
ed in some of the 'major' trade journals, 
Miller said. 
"As a result of his teaching reputa-
tion amongst many practitioners and 
academicians, " Miller said. "Letters of 
reference from these people and others 
we spoke with attested to this reputa-
tion. ' ' 
"He has very unusual qualifications 
which, if anything, exceeded the ezpec-
tations. We were looking for someone 
distinguished in many dimensions. " 
His interest and his level of motiva-
tion were conveyed to the search com-
mittee," MiUer said. "What we want to 
do with the program seems to fit very 
nicely with his own goals. He sees this 
as a chance to have a progressive, 
forward-looking progr8Jtl; that 'a one of 
the appeals of this position. 
" I think Northern wiU be very for· 
tunate to have him on the faculty," 
MiUer concluded. 
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The candidatee spoke on euch issues 
as SO committ.eee. student involvement 
in campus activities, and the relation-
ship of SO with the university ad· 
ministration. 
The debate started with the can· 
didat.es stating their individual plat· 
forme, foUowed by queetions from a 
fo-.r·member penel. This was a change 
from paet. years. when a panel format 
was not used. but all questions were ask· 
ed by students in the audience. 
The panel coneisted of: Brian Hum-
phrees, chairper~on of the SO Govern· 
mental Affairs committee; Terry Par-
rish, current office administrator of SO; 
Cindy Lo&ey, chakpenon of the SG 
Judicial Council: and Karen Merk. news 
editor of The Northerner. 
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Service program changes 
117 Pat!IWIIU _._.., 
Tbe ~ nwnbor of handicap-
ped otucloow o- the put two yean 
bad lad the Spaical Serviceo Pr'OIII"IIID to 
oome .-t chansM· Tho pfOlll"o.m 
helped 11 otudenu in 1980; tho number 
hu 8"'"" to 67. 
Norleen Pomerantz, Director of 
Special "'-o.mo, oaid that the program 
is • 'moviDI out of a direct inat.ructional 
position'' to provide a more developmen· 
tal approech. The pfOlll"am though, lo no 
lo.,... providing development claaoeo 
oolely for special service otudento. 
"Moet closes," aaid Pomerantz, "are 
being offered from the Learning 
Auiltance Center or the Literature and 
I..anguase department." 
II Low Income and potoDtlall7 lint 
genentlon c:ollep otudent; 21 Handlcap-
ped. Secondly, 1/3 of the 250 muot fall 
into ono ofthuo lhNocat.cor~M: II Low 
Income, 21 Pot.ootJ.Uy lint genentlon 
college otudent, 31 Handicapped. The 
third requlnment otateo that nelther 
parent may have earned a BaccalaW'Mt.e 
degree at any college or univenity 
Now Special Sorviceo lo coocen· 
trating on throe booic oreao: counoeling, 
tutoring, and handicapped oerviceo. The 
firat involves all typee of counHling ex· 
cept "thooe that deal with oevere per· 
eonal problema." Thoee students are 
referred to an off-campus inatitution, or 
the appropriate agency where they can 
get tho help that 'a needed. 
The MCOnd area of concentration is 
Tutorms. The program aends out pro-
greoo repom that the inotru<:toro fill out 
and they uee the information to counsel. 
If they '<o doing well, they let the otu· 
There ia a continuing grant our right 
now for the program that will continue 
the funding from the prevlouo year, but 
lo goins to be cut by 4%. "What we 'll 
have," oho oaid, "will be 4% leoo than 
loot year," but thot figure io going bock 
to the 1980 budget level. Becauoe of 
thio, it 'o likely thet next year the Math 
couroe that if offered won't be able to 
have a paid instructor for the year. 
dent know it. If there io eome trouble, ~:,-=--r 
they can Wk to tho otudent and try to 
Another reaeon for the changes are 
the new regulationo thot have changed 
the eligibility crit.eria for otudento. In 
the put there were five oreoo thot could 
qualify a otudent for Special Serviceo; 
thet bao boon reduced to throe. The firot 
area io that 213 of the 250 otudento they 
eerve muat fall into two categories: 
encourage him to do better. 
The third area io supervised by 
David Cover, counaelor for handicapped 
etudent.a. This area conaiata of counttel· 
ing otudenu, advioins new students, 
orientation to the campue, and helping 
to plan for the otudento. "Sixty percent 
of all dioabWtieo aren 't visible, " oaid 
Cover, and a diaabled pereon is not ~ 
quired to put down that they bava a 
disability on thelr appllcation. Becauoe 
of thio, he oaid, It's bard to get otudento 
to come into the prosram. 
Outstanding professor criteria 
The OuUtanding Ptofeoaor Award at 
NKU will be given annually to a full· 
time faculty member who hao a per· 
t.lcularly outstanding record of achieve-
ment in the teaching profession. In addi· 
Lion to the public recognition of their 
achievements, the faculty choeen for the 
Award will receive a $1,000 cash 
honorarium and will have their names 
placed on a plaque permanently 
dioplayed on campuo. Financial oupport 
for tho Award io provided by tho NKU 
Foundation and ia administered through 
the Office of the Provost. For more infor· 
mation resarding the nomination con-
tact tho Office of tho Provost IX-63711. 
AU nomination• are due in Dr. Gray's of-
fice by April 16. 
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA 
A. A minimwn of three yeoro oervioo 
at Northern u a lull-time, ten~ track 
faculty peraon. 
B. Cunent mombero of the Teacbins 
Effectiven- Tuk Force rrETFI ore 
-eligible. 
NOMINATION SOURCES 
A. Chalrperoono of Academic Depart· 
menu 
B. Faculty at Large 
C. Student Government Aoaoclat.lon 
SELECTION CRITERIA 
A. Excellence in claooroom teaching 
ao evidenced by student evaluation 
(overall evaluation of inltructor 
catogoryl over the put lhNo yearo. 
B. Outatanding involvement in 
taachina-relatad activit.leo ouWde tho 
claearoom. 
C. Excellence in couroe and/or cur-
riculwn development. 
D. Excellence in teaching activitieo 
ao exproooed t.hrough letters of support 
from the nominee '1 ch.airpenon and a 
mu.imum of throe colleeguea. 
SELECTION PROCESS 
A. Nominatore will lirot obtain con· 
oent of faculty to be nominated: only one 
nomination from each nominator will be 
accepted. 
B . lnform•tion to document 
achievemenu thet oatisfy each of the 
live oeloction criteria will be oolicitad 
from tho nominee and aoaembled in a 
packet by the nominator, or at the 
diOCHtion of the nominee, may ba oent 
directly to the TETF by tho nominee. 
C. The completa packet of aupport.in& 
documenu, along with a ota_,t of 
nominat.lon from the nominator, muot be 
Nceived by the TETF no later than Fri· 
dey, April 16. All ouch infonnation 
Nceived by the TETF will ba treated 
with otrict confident.lallty. 
D. Letter~ of oupport from the alum· 
ni .--lved by tho TETF will be con· 
oidered ao oupplemenW evidence in tho 
oeloct.lon prooaos. 
E. The TETF will evaluata tho 
packoto to det.ermbw how well each 
nominee moeto the oelection triteria 
•bove. 
F. A u.t of the fivo moat ouutanding 
prof-o, including a rec:ommendet.lon 
for ono to Nceive tho Ouutanding Pro-
foeoor Award for tho year, will ba oub-
mittad by tho TETF to the Ptovoot by 
May 8. 
G. The A ward will be publicly an· 
nounoad and preoentad during Com· 
mencement. . 
Press convention 
held at North~rn 
The annu.J conference of the Ken-
tucky lnten:ollegiate I'Hoo Aoaoclation 
!KIP A) will be held at NKU for tho firot 
t.lmo thio Friday and Saturday, Aprill6 
and 1~ 
All KIP A member ochoolo will aend 
delegatee ,;.o the conference; about 130 
people .,... expected to ottend, oaid 
Carolee Kidwell, who io helpins to co-
ordinate this year's conference. 
Workahopo on topics pertaining to 
all aopecu of journalism will be held, 
Kidwell oaid. People conducting tbeoe 
Senior clarinet recital 
A clarin« recital will be given by 
Scott Ellington, oenior clarinet major 
from the EaJtman School of Music in 
Rochoeter, Now York on Sunday, April 
18 at 7 p .m. in the Univerolty Center 
Theatre. No admiooion charge. 
Students claim first 
Thrao Northern Kentucky Univerai· 
ty voice otudenu recanUy took firot 
took flnt placeo In the Nat.lonal Alaocia· 
t.lon of Singing Recional Competit.lon. 
Stef Bankamper, Creatview Hilla, 
wao judged beet in tho adult beginner'o 
division: Katherine Fink, Clifton, topo in 
graduata women'o divioion and Jeff Pap-
pu, CincinnatJ, Wal beot in freohmen 
men 'o divioion. All ore students of NKU 
voice inetructor Nancy Martin. 
Tbe competition wu conducted at 
Coroon·Nowman College in Jefferoon Ci· 
ty,T-. 
MembeTs of the Phi 
pa Alpha Fraternity 
hO&ted an Easter Egg 
Hnnt for . the children 
the Brlgh ton Stre 
Center this past 
day. Becky Riffe 
eel as the Easter Bunny. 
[Rob Burns, photo) 
workohopo include Mark Purdy, oporto 
columnist for the CincinruJti Enquirer, 
Jack Hicka, columniot for the K<ntuc~y 
Enquirer, Gabriella Jacoba, reporter for 
tho Kentuc~y Post; P.J . Bednaroki, 
entertainment aitic for the Cincinn4ti 
Post, and Gary Webb, reporter for tho 
Kentucly Poat. 
The keynote speaker for a banquet on 
Friday evening will be George Blake, 
editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
A luncheon will be held Saturday, at 
which time awardo will be preoentad for 
excellence in different aapects of jour-
nalism. TM Northemer has won eeveral 
awards in polL conferences. 
Re-entry session set 
If you are widowed, Mp81"atad or 
divorced and need to get into the job 
morket ... conoider attending Northern 
Kentucky University's ReEntry Center 
"intake oeooion" on Friday, April 16. 
The oeooion will begin at 10 a.m., in 
Room 106 of NKU'o Adminiouative 
Center. 
For more information, phone (6061 
572-6360, NKU'o ReEntry Center. 
Pikes pledge record 
Pi Kappo Alpha Fraternity at NKU 
recenUy pledged nino men to tho !rater· 
nity for tho opring rush of 1982. Tbio 
pledge claoo io the largest in the history 
of the Eta Rho Chapter. Theae aoaoclate 
members Include: Darren Dawaon, 
Highland Helghu: Marty Secreot, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana: Toig Farrel, Bill 
O'Hara, Fort Thomu: Jeff Coleman, 
Creacent Springo; Mark Fleoh, Fort Mit· 




"A Jour~M~y to tho Inner RMimo of 
tho Mlnd" lecture by John and Toni Lll· 
ly will be pNMDted Monday, AprU 19 at 
8 p.m. In tho BEP Auditorium at Nor· 
them Kontucky UDivwoity. There Ia an 
ad.miaaion charp. For more informaUon, 
phone 572·5762. 
Golden Girl tryouts 
Tryout. for NKU Golden Girio 
danco-drill team are ocheduled for Moo· 
day, AprU 21, and are open to all high 
ochool girlo planning to attend NKU in 
tho fall and to current NKU otudonu. 
Tryouts will be conducted in the Univer· 
oity Center Ballroom from 5·9 p .m. 
AppUcations for tryout.& can be pick-
ed up in Room 374 of the Univeroity 
Center. For more infonnation phone 
635·2903. 
Correction 
In last week's Northerner, Robert 
Anotead, candidate for SG preoidont, 
was quoted incorrectly. This was a 
typographical error, and should have 
read, "Coat ineffective decisions should 
not be made." The Northerner regrets 
thieerror. 
Blke·a-thon to be held 
for hospital's benefit 
" Wbaala for Ufo" Bik•a·thon Ia be-
Ing held on campuo Sunday, AprU 18. 
Tho ovont io for tho benefit of St. Judo 
Children 'o Hoapitol in their fight 
agalnot deadly childhood di-80s. 
The day bogina at 10 a.m. for bikora 
riding with aponoorahip. Tho top rider 
will win a •200 tan apood bicycle from 
Erlanger Cyclary. T·ahin and jacketa 
are av.U.bie for ridoro coUecting top 
donatione. 
For more information on sponaor 
oheeu, caU 781.()969. 
Cheerleading tryouts 
Clinics for thole interested in trying 
out for Northern 'a cheerleading aquad 
for the 1982·1983 aeaoon are ocheduled 
for Monday through Wednesday, AprU 
19, 20, and 21. Tryouta will bo Friday, 
AprU 23, at 4 p.m. in Regents Hall and 
are open to all high ochooi girlo planning 
to attend NKU in the fall and all current 
NKU otudonto. 
The clinic• will bo hold from 4-6 p.m. 
on each of the ocheduled dayo. 
For more information, please contact 
the NKU Athletic Department at 
572·5193. 
Foundation names new executives 
The Northern Kentucky Univeroity 
Foundation hao announced the appoint-
ment of three area private eector ex· 
ecutiveo to ito Board of Directoro. 
Merwin Grayoon, Jr., preoident of 
Covington Truot and Banking Com· 
pany; Clifford Borland, president of 
Newport Steel Corporation; and Roy 
Strange, manager, Public RelaUono, 
Chevron USA, Inc., were ratified at the 
annual Board of Director• meeting 
Thuroday according to Foundation 
President Dr. Ralph Te88en-. 
At the oarne ti!ne, Henry H.-, Jr., 
and Paul Giboon, co-chairmen of tho An· 
nual Fund Drive reported that conbibu· 
tiono have already totaled oome 70% of 
the projected goal. During the DOJ<t ai>: 
weeko, oome forty volunteere will caU 
upon corporate chief as.ecutivea 
throughout the Greater Cincinnati area 
to complete thio initial effort at fund 
ralo!ng. 
Scholarship applications available 
Do you feel there are no oth.- chan· 
nelo to 110 through to help pay for your 
college education? The univeroity 
bookotore and Student Government 
(SG) may have anothw oolution to the 
problem. 
The univeralty bookotore, in col· 
laboration with SG, will bo awarding 
ocholarohipo to otudenu with a 3.0 GPA 
or bettor, who have obtained at leaot 80 
credit houre, and who are active on cam· 
puo or in the community. 
The money for the ocholanhipo 
comoe from the oalo of claeo ringo in the 
bookatore. Fifty percent of the commi• 
aion made on the oalo of the ringo io put 
into an account for thaoe ocholarohlpo. 
Tho number of ocholarohipo awarded 
dependa on the amount of money in thio 
account. At loaot one fuU·year ocholar-
ohlp, and oeveral oingJHemeotor oneo 
will bo awarded. 
Application• for th- ocholanhipo 
are av.U.ble in the bookotore and in the 
SO offlceo, located in Room 206 of the 
Univwalty Cent.. 
Amnesty Week for overdue books 
In o"-vance of the 25th Anniv ... 
oary of National Library Woek, AprU 
18-24, 1982, &aely Library will hold an 
Amneoty Wook. During thio period only, 
fineo will be forgiven on all ordwdue 
library material• returned during 
regular library houro. (Fineo uouaUy ac· 
crua at a rata of tan cenu pw day per 
item.) 
Any m1terial1 on reeerve atatue will 
bo oxempt. Jtudenu on Hold outua 
with the Jlegimar 'o Office will be 
reeponol'b for -uring a Releue alip at 
tho tiJT.o of return. Fineo already accrued 
for ovwduo booko, recorda, ate. returned 
previouoly will Mt be forgiven during 
thio Amneoty Week under any clr-
cumetancee. 
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"It's about bloomin' time" 
Spring flowero appear around campus. (Rob Burna, pboto>( 
Visiting professor 
teaches 'Divine Comedy' 
John Ciardi, one of America 'a 
ouutanding poeta and literary cr!Uco, 
will boa gueot lecturer at Northern Ken· 
tucky Univoraity thio fall . 
Ciardi will teach a reading and lee· 
ture couroe entitled "Reading Tit.• 
DluiM Comedy." The opocial tan·week 
Englioh couree wiU bo taught betwoen 
Auguot and November. He io author of 
the moot widely read and celebrated 
Englioh uanolaUon of the Italian poet '• 
clueic work. 
A dozen volumeo of hio poetry and 
fourteen volumes of chidren 'a vereea 
have been publiohed by Ciardi. In 
November he will receive tho 1982 
award for distinction in children'a 
poetry from the National Council of 
Teachero of Engliob in W aohington, 
D.C. 
"A year ago, Ciardi vieited NKU and 
foculty; otudenu and the community 
found hio poreonality and preaence wore 
as impressive and entertaining as his 
work," oald Dr. William McKim, chair· 
man of tho Literature and Language 
Department at Northern. 
For more information concerning the 
couroe, caU 572·6111. • 
Chase teams reach semi-finals 
The Moot Court Board is pleaood to 
report tho reoulta of the 1982 Tri.Sute 
Competition which Chaoe hooted thio 
poet weekend. 
Both Chaee teams, one comprised of 
Robert Peeler and Cynthia Millen, and 
another of Tim Black, Kent Carter and 
Stove Thornton, reoched the aeml·final 
rounds. The latter team wu the only one 
in the competition to compile an 
undefeated record during Friday 'e 
preliminary rounds. 
The Chaoe team of Black, Carter, and 
Thornton prevailed againat the Univer· 
sity of Cincinnati but was subsequently 
defeated in the Flnalo by Ohio State 
University. In addition to placing se-
cond in the competition, the Chase team 
produced tho Boot Oraliot for the Trl· 
State Competition: Tim Black. 
The Board is proud to have hosted a 
first-rate competition and wishes to 
recopiz.e the contribution• and hard 
work of the team memben and the 
momboro of the Moot Court Board, 
eopocially the Competition Co-«dinator 
Jan Yates, for their successful organize· 
Uon of and participation in the Trl·~uta. 
Educational development grant received 
Educational develepment for lawyers 
and teachera Ia the object of over 
•50,000 in grant. recently received by 
Northern Kentucky University. 
Dr. Peter Schiff, aoolotant profoooor 
of Literature and Language, and Dr. 
Suoan Kioeel, auiotant profeooor of 
Engtiah, wiU direct a program to help 
area oecondary 1~ mo teachero 
to integrate tha teachlng of titorature 
with compoeitlon and lpMCh. They will 
dev lop reaearch projocu, curriculum 
,Wdea and in rvice proarrame for aru. 
ochoolo. Schiff and Kiooel will use 
•35,606 the Univeroity received from 
the National Endowment for the 
HumaniUeo in Wuhiugton, D.C. 
Tho Logal Continuing Education 
Prosram at Chaoe CoUege of Law wao 
the recipient of tl5,000 from the Ken· 
tucky Bar AIIOClation to enable it to of· 
fer in-depth cour-. workohopo, and 
aemlnaro for area lawyero. Law pro-
feooor W. Jack Groeae adminiotero tho 
program. 
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Deficit spending explains today's economic situation 
~ lbe UNIO I'Noldontlal cam· 
polp, Jlould lleopD otood OD lbe plat.-
form of belaD<IDa lbe buclpt by 1i84. 
Much wu JMdo ovtr IWI abiUty to do 
thla. He .... pr<JIDI.mg to ... ~ tuM, In· 
creuo mllltary _.no. and oomebow 
ot.ill balaoce the budpt. In theory, It l1 
lmpooolblo, but It IOUDded 100'1 and put 
Reopn In the Whlta Houoo. Since that 
tlma, RMpD bu boon und• p ..... we to 
work on the budpt. We all hear about 
the deficit almoat dally but low of us 
...uiy undontand why a deficit 11 ao 
bad. Why DOt "prime tho pump" as John 
Maynard Koynoa claocrlbed deficit apon· 
dift8 10 many yMn ago? In ...uity, it Ia 
not 10 bad and In fact. thwo are 10mo ad· 
vantqoa to deficit apondlnt. 
Tho bigoot and moot obvloua advan· 
tap off.-ed Ia that tho government can 
geo ... te more money into the economy. 
This creatao more jobo and thu1, produc· 
tivity. Tho diaadvantap of thla Ia that 
the govommont clooon 't alway a spend 
the money In tho "right way." Deficit 
apondift8 ...uiy does help tho economy 
at tint, but when tho deficit reachoa 
hup flauno, It becomea danproua. 
On a certain day In February of 1982, 
the Fedwal debt atood at a whopping 
90.4 bWiGD doUan. But to who did the 
IOVII'1UJ:MJlt owe thia money? The 
privata - and foreip govwnmenta 
oompriaed a 100'1 doaJ of thiJI dabt. Tho 
Fedwal- floatad bonda whenever 
they nMdad m.,...,. and pn>mlaod to pay 
baci< a ..._ ...... to the boldon of the 
bcmda In a oot numb.- of dayo. Tho pro-
blom with thia Ia that the "Fed." Ia hav· 
lng to float bODda to pay the In-Oil 
prevloua bcmda. In otb.- woodo, the 
goVWDJDODt almply can't bwrowlta way 
out of debt. 'l'bouch a altuatioo lib this 
nuokeo an escollent caoo fO< balancing 
the budpt. it ia by no means tho boot ---Tho Fedwal Reaorve, which waa 
creatad In 19141n the wake of the finan. 
daJ panlcaof 1907 and 1908,1aln control 
of the moaey oupply. Tho "Fed." Ia 
aomewbat ~ble for the dabt wo 
have today. When America went off the 
gold 1tandanl the "Fed." allnwed tho 
printing of moaey to run nmpant. The 
more moaey In circulation accompanied 
by the dropping of the gold otandanl 
bolpad to devalue the dollar. Thla action 
cw lack of action ia in 100'1 part reaponel· 
blo for fueling inflation and the debt. 
With the high debt, another obvlou1 
problem Ia mooey oupply. The "Fed.", 
beina In control of the money 1upply, 
waa fon:ed to incnlaae lntareat rata1 In 
ord.- to c11acour.,. people from borrow· 
lng money that they almply don't have. 
In theory, thla oounda like a 100'1 way to 
control lnllation and atimulata tho 
economy; but It can and, In fact, did 
backfire. When thare Ia no money, there 
are few jobe. The auto lnduatry hu 
almoat crumpled bacauee people can't 
afford to '-row money to finenca a new 
car. A. loq u the larp debt penlota, 
lbe "Fed." can't and ...uiy won 't 1o .... 
tho dlacount rat.o. Thelncreaae of money 
In our economy and, thuo, the creatloo of 
jobe alooc with a controllable lnllation 
maka a 100'1 caoo for balancing tho 
budpt. Tho quootion then arl-. bow? 
Thla Ia a vwy complex queetion to deal 
with, but I -ally think Raagan hu 
the AIUwel'"t 
iDcnuod mllltary _.tm, and 
dacreuod tauo have fuel.d tho riainc 
debt. but It hu, by no _, been a 
diract cauee. lleopD '1 trw antarpriee 
oconomlco, " lleapnomlco," 11 mon 
datalled than doln!l what -1lmpoool· 
ble. Everyone 11 by now aware of 
llaagan '1 maaalve budpt cuta. While It 
ha1increaaed unemployment, It Ia lower-
Ing Inflation and dacreaolng tho debt. 
There lo much waota In tho Federal 
Government and the Reagan ad· 
minlatralton lmowa lt. Sure deficit apon· 
dift8 can creata joba, but Ia it job1 wo 
need or lo It productive joho? n. ... are 
other waya to pt people employed. 
Whan large corporatione pay out 
ov.- a half of their Income In tu.eo, bow 
can - upoct them to provide joba and 
decreue thalr pricee? "Supply·olde" 
oconomlca Ia Reagan 'a prosram to help 
decnue tho heayy tu burden on cor-
poration• and thua help the economy as 
a whole. This would work in two waya; 
firet, it would force lower government 
opondift8 and; aecond, It would reduce 
unemployment which would glvo tho 
government mO<O money. Both of theae 
are 100'1 oolutiona towarda helping 
reduce the debt. 
Sodal p.,.......,.. In our country are 
The Faculty ~t E$eetion Coi!UIUtt.- &a• 
~a .a.te of cuclic:Yt.t. for the 1M2 FKUity ._, .......... 
Ia MICCII'daace with the P'rocldur. ior tht E-. 
Uoa of U.. Feadty ~l far 1182·1986, t.hl F.eul· 
ty a.-c. EiedJan ~u. 1.1 annou.Ddoc u.. 
aa.me. of the candidet..- far F~y a.poc. QJ...S 
laalpbaboli<ol ....... 
Dr. Joaetha.a Bu._, Dlp&rUDeat of ...,.Mal_ 
Me. S.adre E .. toa, O.pt~rtre•nt of 
8~ Admfllietndoa 
Dr. Jeffny Wil.lia.me, o.,..ru..nt of 
Ill-,. 
- ... _ ..._.. Ulolr ....tidoey 
Mw b-. .alidlold from eech of U. e.udldet.-. 
,._ will .. diaribut.ed to all full-t..lme t.cW\y 
April 14. 
anotb.- big contributor to tho ~t 
day debt. WhiJo - muat provide fO< our 
"tn&l,y" DOOdy citiaana WI muat roaJiao 
that aodal OKW'!ty and wolf are aran 't 
worldnc. Tho "loot money" In tho 
Welfare "-<tJnent alone In 1W79 
amounta to 8 billion cloUan. Thlnlo: that 
dnean't fuel a debt? think qalnl RMpD 
ia now taJdns atapa to maka It hard.- for 
people to pt aid and hard.- for people to 
fraud tho ayltam. 
Another ltam that Ia on tho mindo of 
Reagan'a removal of the "unnoccoaary" 
Department of Energy waa the atop in 
tho right dlraction. Ho ia alao laying off 
many government workers that he callo 
non ..... ntlal poraonnol. Y oal You and I 
are worldnc to pay for tho aalarloo of 
non ..... ntlal poraonnollll It ia no 1mall 
wonder tho government in ao dooply In 
debt. Under the Carter Adminiatration, 
money was 1pent very liberally even 
though the dollar wu becoming wcwth 
le11 and leu. Tho reault waa ooarlng 
prlcea and rlalng ln-t rataa duo to an 
lncreaoo In monay oupply. Tho picture 
wun 't pnltty when Reagan ontarad the 
offioa. 
Raagan bu met with Uttle oppooltion 
In Coqroaa In trying to pt h11 pro-
cramo onactad. 11 It worldnc? That all 
dopaada oo what view ODe tabo. In 
'!'be tMcUoa of the fiiC\Ilty npnt. will be held 
April to .... April 20. Tbo .... will- •• U..lol> 
by booth of the Unlvw.lty C.t. et 9:00 e.m. on 
both of U.... cll.ye and wW ........tu opea uat.U •:00 
p.m. A. ddoed by u.. "-:Uoa procedw., t.aalty 
wt..h1rlt to vot.e m\llll dleplay e curr.t kleDUftta-
Uoe. card upoa ~ '-0 ..-.rify t.beilr klenUty et the 
.,.w., ........ 
If J'O'I will 1M II.Dilble to vot.e bl JMIF"'D • U.. 
~ dat.-.yw ....,,...._ uabeMt.-
ta.Uoc. from 8~ ,._,, CIWrm&a of U.. Ftaky 
ftet-c. Ea.rdoa eo.a.ltt.-. A'--atee t.Uou mu.t 
be NtUI1llld lG the chair of u. .-uo. OOIDI!Nttee ... 
let. U.U April lit, the&« day of votioi:-
E.a e.,_._ ta.Uoc. ....... pleced La .. lola· 
me.rbd ..W plaba white-~ Tbet •wlope ...... ""*wttllla·-- ........ ~ -...u. ..... aad~tofthevoc.. 
Upoa l"eCCIIipt of U.. c:ampu ...U • ..,.,., tUt 
~ty --- wW be IWIOI'dld OQ u. olflda1 
1illl, lnllation wu at a thrao .YMr low 
and tbuo the In- ratao padually 
dropped. Tho bad tlllq wu a _.., 
and a ~ unemployment accom· 
panlod tho 100'1 rooulta. One thine that 
tho leu radical oconomlat1 are quick to 
point out Ia that In order to brine lnfla· 
tion under control we muat go Into a 
......,.lon. Tho raceaalon period allnwa 
the lnflatad dollar• to repln a truer rela· 
Uon to the goods we produce. 
While Reagan a' attampto at cutting 
Inflation and decreaalng the debt should 
work, there Ia a quicker way. Milton 
Friedman. World famous economiat, 
believes there ia a conelation between 
money supply and lnllation. While lnlla· 
tion and the debt are two different 
thlnp, they go topthor. Friedman pro-
poaoo that we almply ohut off our prln· 
t1ng prose of money. Japan did this In 
the1970'a when thalr lnllatlon wu runn· 
lng at SO'l!. and in five years, " the recoa-
aion period," It decreaoed to five per· 
cent. Japan'o economy boomed and with 
eimilar action, oura could, too. 
Americana must realize that in one way 
or .another. they will pay for tho debt. To 
uao a famouo quota I conclude, "Tho 
daya of tho frea lunch are ovor-aooner 
or lat.. we all pay." 
-Kea P!Dcambe 
Calllpu Repalolieue 
,.._" havina voted lo the Ul81 F.euit.y Rtrpat ......... 
Faculty R41-t ElectioD Committee: 
o,..... - a.un... ~-· ol eoau. ........... 
Pool J_., !Chua CoUaca of Low) 
Artbur Miller IDeputmeat. of ....,........,., 
Ow ...... llouoaiS<ooQ. Ubruy) 
Elodloo...W., ........... 
0.0.. a..- !Chua Ubruy) 
lhd~elle Bruao IDeputmeat of 
Eduaodoo) 
Robert Mullea IDeput•eat of 
~. 
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Ent•rtoinm.nt Editor 
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n. N~ ~.,. ,__,_, .. ,_ 
110 of IN UMwr.lr, C...•. NKU, ,..,.,.,.., 
Ht~ICY 4101& ,..,_ f7S.&IIO. Copy Editor Pr-oduction MIUia(lor 
Republicans defend Reagan 
Dear Editor: 
We are a small group doing research 
on graffiti . Hampered by lack of funds 
and manpower, we asked for aa~istance 
of the college student in 1972 when we 
began our project. We found tho 
students to be invaluable as a source 
becauee of their mobility and retentive 
mind a. 
Again, as we did in 1972, we are ask· 
ing tbe editors and students to assist us 
by aendlng ua clever graffiti they may 
have eeen recently. If you would place a 
boz in a strategic location for coUection 
and aend the contributions on to us or if 
it would be easier for you to put 
10n.ething in the student paper 10 the 
otudenta could aend them directly to ua, 
I would f eatiy appreciate it. 
BurlMoaa 
(Editor'• note: Send repliu to P.O. Bo:z. 
19147, Green•boro, North Carolina 
27419) 
Graffiti researchers need help 
Dear IIMden, 
Prealdent Re.gan Ia declicated to 
malntal.niDc and promotlnc the .....,.,. 
of tho American worken and contiDW.., 
the IUitiOD 'o protection of equal oppor-
tunity in the workplace. 
The Preoldent'a lirat commitment Ia 
American labor Ia the creetloo of jobe 
through auatalned eccmomlc program. 
Inetrumental in helping create a 
climatafor job growth will be efforta to 
leaaen tha burden on employ... of 
governmental regulatlona, ~ly 
reducod tuea and a lo,... gov..........,tal 
abu. of grooa IUitional product, tho 
Praoident'a economic program abould 
prod""" 110100 tine mlllon eddltlonal 
now jobe by 1986, over and above tho 10 
mlUion p~ policleo would have 
producod. 
Pruident Re.gan fa aloo aenaitive to 
tho need to complement job creetloo 
with job traiDIJig for the dfaadvantapd 
or u...ldlled. However. the previous 
governmental approach of creating 
nuokework joba In the public aector Ia an 
approlldl doomed to failure by wuting 
public fundo without taacblnc uouable 
job aldllo to partclpanta. ConaequenUy, 
Preeident Re&&'&n ordered major 
~ in the CETA program durlua 
the p111t year by eliminating all public 
- auboldl.ed employment. Tbla 
move saved over U .5 bfllioll, while 
tbrvugh the efforta of tho Doput.nent of 
Labor and otbera, over 160,000 of the 
f~ portfclpanta in theao ouboidlMd 
public .-vice joba were placed In jobe in 
the privata-· 
-The Campua RepubUC&IUI 
l.AU copy muot be ty]Hd or c~y printed Gild limited 
to 200 wordo or !.as. 
2. Eoch letter mu&t itu:lwh tho author'• name and 
phoru~ number. We con, u.W.r opecial circumotanceo, protect 
your anonymity. 
8. Eoch letter wiU be printed verbatim. However, tho 
editorial staff reoerveo the right to edit objectioTUJb!. materiaL 
The uoe of {oic{ after a word indica teo thot word waa mi01paUed 
in tho letter to tho editor. 
4. To avoid Nldundancy, diocu.,ion on one topic wiU be 
limited to two conoecutive wee4s. E%ceptiono can be m<Jde 
und•r unu.ual circumltcnc•& 
6. Lettero ara dcu in The Northern• offico by noon on 
Monday. 
If any of tho aforementioned requirement• ara not met, 
tho !.tur wiU not b. pubU.hod. 
"' SO. HOW ARE lKlSE INSECtS THEY PUT OH BQARD REPCT1MG 10 
. THEIR RRST ~FLIGHT. U!\CK?. •• JACK!'! .. :' 
The "hidden job" market: Many 
employment opociallota claim that 80 
percent of the job vacanciee are not 
advertised or publicized in any man· 
ner. Such vacanciea are often held open 
until the right peraon comea along. 
Otbtn may be handled very di""""'Uy 
by an u:ecutive aean:h agency. In 
eome ca .... the or&"UizaUon executive 
il the only one who ie aware of a 
os-flk: need for a apecific: okill or body 
of knowledge. Thla executive may 
menly have a vague idea of the pro-
blem or ita aolution and Ia awlliting the 
arrival of aomeono to clarify the need 
and pnMDt a tantativo aolution. Fre-
quently. the job Ia one that Ia created 
when the u:ecutiva talU casually with 
a comparable executive of another 
company or to an applicant who 
dlacu.... hla akilla and talenta with 
tho u:ecutive. Thlo Ia what the career 
experts call "creating a job". Thla 
meana recogolzing • problem and pro-
poafna a aolution and a job for 
youraelf. 
An example of thla kind of "hidden 
job" might be your recognition of tho 
high costa of travel and the eatabllah· 
mont of a travel monager'o job to con· 
trol tbeoo coata. You pay for youraelf 
by the aovinga. 
Another aumplo Ia tbe NKU Fino 
Arta ...... uata who wu havlna dlfflcul· 
ty findlnc a poaftlon. With the help of 
a career couneeJor, the etudent 
acheduled aevenl "informational in· 
terviews" with owners and managers 
of paint atorae. auaoatfng they need· 
ed a color expert. She "created a job" 
at the flrot interview. 
Anot.her example Ia the computer 
adenca graduate who aow the need for 
putting encm-fng opecilk:atlooo into 
the momory bank In onloor to atandar-
dizo porta from ~:n- to manufac· 
tured unite. He creeted a job aa 
aaaoclota 8DIIIn- with Locl<b.d. 
Come in to ear- Servicae Center 
for detaila about "biddeo> jobe" and 
aaelatancoln otartlng an Informational 
interviewing ocbedule. 
Special nota to Catbolie otudenta: 
On Apri119. Vocation Direct«• for the 
CathoUc Dlocoafan prieathood and ma· 
jor reUgloua ordera of men and women 
will be available for dlacu.nion and in· 
formational interviews In the Univerai· 
ty Center baeement, n••r the 
bookotore. 
Mount St. Mery'o Sem!IUiry will 
alao oponadr a minlotry weakeod on 
April 30. May 1 and May 2 to -iot 
coU.. .,. and oldor -· In their 
dlocornmont of vocatlono. Patbar 
Loula Scbmidt of the Campua Catholic 
NeWIIWl Canter Ia eoonlinating both 
of tbeoo aventa. 
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When things go wrong, why do they happen to me? 
Whon thiDa• 110 wrong that oughta 
... right, 
When fortune and fame IJ"' nowh«e 
iD eight, 
Whln lata uNdo an iDnocenL vleUm 
t.o amlta. 
Why me, Lot-d? 
Belen Tucker 
H•IIIOrCol•m"bt 
Whln eomebody'o eoup 10" iD 
eomebody'o Lap, 
Wbon oomebody 'a caught iD another 
opN<I trap, 
When eomebody'o needed t.o take Lhe 
rap, 
Why me, Lot-d? 
When each new day baa ita oha.... of 
woea, 
When runo erupt iD panty hoae, 
When zits appear on the end of a 
noee, 
Why me, Lord? 
When eomebody drops a new tran· 
ei1tor, 
Whon oomobody 'a heel aprouta a 
ldng..U. bUatar, 
Whln oomebody ld- you li.lr.e a 
1iater, 
Why me, Lot-d? 
When the wind makeo off with a 
brand DOW haL, 
When u ..... make a habit of IIOiDIJ 
Oat, 
When a diet of lettuce produces fat, 
Why me, Lord? 
When aomebody falls in wet cement, 
When aomebody'e youth ia sadly 
mieepent, 
When eomebody etepa in excrement, 
Why me, Lord? 
When eomebody'• waiter '• aarcaatic 
and !Up, 
When oomebody'o cigarette oUeke t.o 
a Up, 
When eomebody 'a pants take a no-
tion to rip, 
Why me, Lot-d? 
When Lhe yolk wanLo t.o break iD a 
b....utaoL eiJIJ, 
When the round hole refuees the 
oqua....d-off peg, 
When a dog needs a place to raiee hie 
leg, 
Why me, Lot-d? 
1 ) Dai /y-On the bottom of every hour -
-FREE CLASSIFIEDS 
2)Apri/28,- 2nd Annual Putt-Putt 
Tournament- Open to all 
Prizes will be awarded. 
3 )Dai /y -Campus Calendar- A rundown 
of all ongoing Campus events 
at the bottom of every odd hour 
4 )Thursday- MarekLugowsl&i's record 
of the week, 'Toots Live" 
by Toots & The Maytals . 
The record wiU start in its entirety at 1:30. 
• Always - Great Music, Giveaways, 
Great Jocks and lots of fun 
When eomebody alta on a cactue 
plant, 
When 110mebody'1 car neec:b an 
engiDa tranoplanL, 
When aomebody hu t.o 110 and can 'L, 
Why me, Lot-d? 
Univ. Cntr. Theatre 
When troubleo ruoh iD at a fevwed 
pitch. 
When fata aayo you 11 never be 
famoua or rich, 
When, t.o put it quita plalnly, Ufe io a 
bitch, 
Why me. Lord? 
UCB Flm Committee presents 
Superman II 
Fri. Apr. 23 
2:30 & 8:00p.m. 
$1 NKU Students 
Needed! 
The Northerner needs people to fill 
all positions on the Northerner for 
the coming Fall Semester. 
• Editor -in-Chief • Sports Editor 
• News Editor • Chief Photographer 




If you're Interested contact 
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Kaplow composer 
example of excellence 
Koplow, 
profeseor of 
Music, goee over AD 
uoilfllJIM!ntwltb 
Kraemer, muaic 
mance major. [Barb 
Barker, photo) 
So much t.alent can be found around 
Northom 'a campuo. Anywbera fn>m tho 
Llt«oturo IUid La,....... dopamnent to 
tbe Biolosleal Scl!Uicel. otudont.a ond 
foculty oumpllfy what Northern 
oimo-ucoU.nco IUid hard work. 
One ouch oumple of this oacellence 
Ia Phillip Koplow. AMolcat.a professor of 
music b_.. at Northern, Koplow has 
given NKU o name they ourely can be 
proud of . 
He joined tho music faculty in 1976 
and aince then has had numerous ac· 
compliohmont.a. Tho year 1979 saw tho 
1t.art of his work "Generationa", which 
nte:eived much recognition and publicity 
throughout the Greater Cincinnati area. 
Koplow, a compoaer-in-reaidence, 
compoeed "Oeneratiooa" wanting to in· 
elude feUow NKU coUegueo in tho crea· 
tion of music. The project was a great 
aucceN and received the attention it 
de..,rved. Newspaper and radio provided 
the public with the coverage it needed to 
respect this piece. 
Receiving a grant from the National 
Endowment for the Art., (NEA). NKU 
also supported Koplow in his endeavoro. 
They also provided financial support as 
well ae faculty participation. One such 
participant waa Robert Wallace. a 
member of the Uterature and Language 
department. He wrote the poem for 
Koplow'a piece which was later 
reproduced in the program. 
Koplow performed his piece at the 
Palace Theatre Apri128. 1980. It receiv· 
ed excellent reviews which all concluded 
his muic was easy to listen to. This could 
stem fn>m the fact that he likes to 




Apnl 22, Thursday 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. 
At Residence Halls 
Bluegrass Band 
LUNCH: Hotdogs, Brats & Fixin's 
Wear Overhalls, NO SHOES and a Corn Cob Pipe 
LUNCH ONLY 1-2:30 p.m. 
Ho .......Uy "- a - P"''loU ID 
commiaolaD ...... .nly ... - --
caoaflol u hie~ PWIIip Kaflow lou 
ahown hlJo talottt In the miMiic depart· 
ment liON ot NonMm. 
AnoUMr ut:l&lna ~J ....Ut.a 
t.alented ..,.,_. ID our -. 
Tho Cincinna&l eorn_. Ouild and 
Northern Kantuc:ky UDiYWiky .,..,. an· 
nounced tholir joint _..-.hip of tho 
Robert llo<Un MMOOrW Oompo•irion 
Contest. 
Robert Roden was a weli.Jmown 
musician and educator in the .,. and 
died In tho 1977 Beverly Hilb Supper 
Club fire. 
The contest calla for the compoeition 
of a musical acoro ond lnotrurnellt porto 
for a high ochool bend. Tho winDinc en· 
try will receive a 1400 commi.uion plus 
oaponoes for tho work and will be 
promienod in tba spring of 1963 at a 
special concert given by the Simon Ken· 
ton High School band. where Roden was 
director for many years. 
All com_. currently rooidi"'! in 
Hamilton. Clermont, Warren. and 
Butler counties in Ohio; Boone, Camp-
bell, and Kenton counties in Kentucky; 
and Dearborn county in Indiana are 
eligible. Compositional style is left up to 
the composer but a resume and complete 
list of works should accompany t.he en· 
try. 
1 
Deadline for submission of all 
materials is May 10. The winning com-
poser will compoae a work for High 
School band of not leas than seven 
minutes and must attend at least one 
rehearsal along with the premier-e perfor-
mance. The score must be ready by Oc· 
tober 15. For further information, con· 
tact Richard F. Hobson, concert coe>r-
dinator, Cincinnati Com_., Guild. 
(513) 231-8209. 
Faculty, Staff, Students accompanied by NKU RESIDENT-Free (limit 2 guests) 
All other Faculty, Staff, Students and Residents without guest- $1 .00 
. Cek•Beklng conteet 1:45 p.m . 
. Sidle Hewklne Race 2:45 p.m. 
. Plant 1 Tree (To kick off Arbor Dey Ill) 
Open Houee Tour of Reeldence Halle I 
Come BrowM around while at the B11hllll 
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Four people from N~ will par· 
Uclpote ID the 83rd llllDUal Booton 
Marathon. On April 19th, Donna Thorn· 
ton, Julio Leoter, Bill Wqner and 
Stephen Newman wlll travel to 
MaoNChuoetto to run the 26 mile teet of 
endurance. 
All four qualified for the world 
famous race in the lut year and they 
will be joined by 8000-plus other runners 
vying to crooa the finish Uno ID record 
Ume. 
Donna Thornton, a NKU computer 
operator began runniDg only three years 
ago on the advice of her doctor. She 
started this dally routine to improve 
poor circulation and to generally im· 
prove her health. She has gone beyond 
that and now averages 65-70 milea a 
week. 
By finishing eighth ID the Revco 
Marathon in Cleveland, Thornton 
qualified for the Boston event. 
Five foot tall Julie Lester will also be 
pushing the distance ID the marathon. 
Lester monoged to run 10 miles a doy 
dNpite the becUc ecbedule of practice 
and pmeo u a NorMWomon guard. 
After the bookotballiMOOD, she inc:reas-
ed her dlatance to around 15 miles a doy. 
The athletic junior saya, "I like long 
dlatance runn!Dg, 1 do it for the excer· 
cleo. It helpa me watch my weight." She 
placed oecond in the YMCA 
Pacemakor'o Marathon, enough to 
"You've gotta pace yourself" NKU Boeton Maratbonen from left to rfsbt are Bill Wagner, Steve 
Donna TborDton and Julie Leeter. 
qualify her to run ID Booton. 
Bill Wagner can be aeon by the early 
rioero in Ft. Thomu u be runo each 
morning from 6-7 a.m. The asaoclate 
profeasor ID the Phyaical Science 
department runa between 80 and 70 
miles a week u preparation for the 
marathon. 
Wagner contenda you have to be 
dedicated to keep tho poco. "You got in 
the habit and you hove to run_ everyday, 
no matter what." 
The YMCA Pacomaker'a wu alao 
the quallfyiDg """' for Wagner with o 
Ume of 2:58. Thla will be the oocond Ume 
Wagner hu parUclpoted ID the Boston 
Marathon. 
Another NKU profeasor, Steve 
Newman, qualified for the April 19th 
race when be finished with a 3:06 in the 
Louloville Metro Parks Marathon. The 
40 year old usoclate math prof-
ooid, "I feel runniDg Ia eapeclally ntwar· 
ding for people who have pntUurized 
jobe and olt a gntOt doal of the doy. Run-
ning iJ a gntOt way for me to ...Uove teo· 
aioa.'' 
Like Thornton and Looter, thlo will 
be the firat Ume for Newman to run in 
the oldest and moot preatlglous events, 









Try An Alternative 
To The 
Fast Food Part-Time Job 
APPLY FOR CO-OP!! 
Recieve valuable learning ex· 
perlence as well as a satisfying 








Sunday!l April tB 
al: 
L E LTd. 
Vine & Calhoun Sts 
751 ·064 6 
r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--····~ 
FREE ADMISSION 
WITH THIS COUPON 
AND YOUR N.K.U. ID 
FEATURING 
THE BOTTOMLESS MUG 
~--------------------------------------------------
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Diana Duffin's faculty 
piano recital a fine show 
Lut Fridoy ot noon, tho NKU com· 
munity wu truted to 1 pU.no reclt.ol by 
OM of the University 's Muoic faculty, 
Dr. Diona Duffin. Tho recit.ol took place 
In the Fine Art.o Center 'o acouotic:olly 
most benevolent apace, the Main Stage. 
We were treated to a brief tone poem by 
Chopin, a Beethoven eonata, three 
piecee from Rllvel 'e lmpreeeioniatic 




must aay. comparisone were 
inevitable for those who recently 
witnessed visiting Jeffrey Siegel's 
strictly-Beethoven·sonata performance 
in the very same room earlier this 
semester. and I am happy to report Dr. 
Duffin the top dog, at leaot on thio occa· 
sion. Her technique, to my crude aenees, 
seemed generally impeccable, and her 
Beethoven intorpntot.lon while not u 
robuot lor, for thot motter, throohlng ... ) 
ao thot of Siegel, cortolnly u Ouent ond 
definitely more graceful. Aoldo from 
thot, ohe gonerouoly refrained from lee· 
turing ua to catatonia, m•merizing us 
inoteod with a moet.ly effective and 
interoot.lng progrom for plono. 
In fact, she received a very warm 
applause from the eomewhat sparee 
crowd at the concluaion of each com· 
pooer 'o oogmont, moot wonnly oo fol-
lowing the Beethoven aonata, a 
phenomenon which I ucribe to the 
audlence'o familiarity with tho piece, 
u woJJ u to tho sh- approdot.lon 
for the omount of pbysicol exertion 1~ 
demanded. 
In clooing, I wiah to thank Dr. Duffin 
for entertaining us 110 decorously and 
diligently loot to forget, delightluJJy) at 
oo vulgar an hour (ohem ... ), ond I wioh to 
again express my gratitude to NKU's 
Music folk for consistently providing us 
with ouch tree to free of charge. Laotiy, 
speaking for those on campus who cared 
to be in attendance to thoee who did not: 
a gracious thank you for staying away 
and thus not rustling, cougb.ing, mutter· 
ing, leaving early. yawning etc. Your 
thoughtfulness ia moat appreciated. 
especially since it coat you an enjoyable, 
enriching experience. 
Friday, April16 
2:30 18:00 p.m. 
Lacking acoustics can't keep 
The Police down ... but foil Jett 
Tuoodoy, AprU 6, oow tho tong. 
awaited, oold-out blockbutter Tho PoUce 
ohow with Joon Jott .l Tho Blocllhoarto 
u warm-up bODd. Unlortunotoly, duo to 
on unlucky otogo location In tho ocoue-
ticolly troubled ColiMum, t.ho conc:vt 
turned out oomewhot blomlobed. 
Now that Joon Jott ond the 
BU.ckboorta hove mode "t.ho big time" 
with two or throe tuneo from their loteat 
album I Love Rod 'n' RoU gracing tho 
Top Forty charta, everyone MOmingly 
wonted to- them. Actuolly, they were 
much better at Boprt 's, when pU.ying 
to a amaller, more enthusiastic crowd, in 
on acouot.lc:olly suitoblo building. Thio io 
not to soy that Joon ought to be depriv· 
ed of t.he wideoproad admiration ohe oo 
richly d ...... eo. However, Joon end the 
Blockhearts feU udly Dot in tho oteel 
and cement Cincinnati anewer to Taj 
Mohal. 
Either the band'a equipment wasn't 
powerful enoua:h or mixed correctly, or 
the rocking sounds emitted were 
distorted beyond reaoon by the naked 
steel girders and the echoing cement 
walls surrounding the audience. I tend 
to believe it was a combination of both. 
The band performed all the 
favorites-''Bad Reputation'', ''Crimi!JOn 
and Clover", "Shout" , "Do Ya Wanna 
Touch", and, of course, "I Love Rock 'n' 
Roll". Joan was very enthusiastic, 
olmoot too much oo, ploying the au-
dience like 1 good bond of poker, yet I 
sincerely hope abe sticks to small clubs 
.. . or aeek professional (acoustical) help. 
The main event was The Police, and 
they were oboolutely lontootic. Headed 
by Sting, basoiot and lead singer, the 
combo gave a show that was low on gim· 
micks and high on clus. "Message in a 
Bottle" wao the opening oong, foUowed 
by "Spirito in the Material World", 
"Every Little Thing She Does in 
Magic", and "Roxanne" , just to men-
tion a few. 
The Police were aided by throe hom 
players on I!JOme of their tunes. Once 
leoutiful Wedding Photography 
fx~tlydone. 
reosonoble rates . 
Plenty ol samples 
to show 
Coli ART A \lUBECK 
Phone 331 -4953 
15 0/ 0 Discount upon showlne of Ad 
ogoln, mention muot be modo of tho 
lousy ocouotico the CoUoeum hos. It U. 
my belief thot hod tho otogo boon placed 
in the c•ntcr of the Coliaeum, much of 
the trouble might hove boon avoided. 
Regrottobly, thot criep, cloon Police 
oound didn 't shine tllroush. with in· 
otrumento hazed out by tho (you guOOI· 
ed It) building. Aoide from oil thot, The 
Police were superb, end Sting'o incredi· 




true, notably on "Roxanne", "Shadows 
in the Rain", and "Hungry for You". 
Andy Summero, guitarist, did oome 
wonderful things with his axe and a few 
foot pedalo, while drummer Steward 
Copeland kicked out the reggae-Oavored 
beat, the trademark of the band. 
Brought out for an encore by a very 
fired-up crowd (there were more than a 
few "bico" Oicked in admiration), the 
blonde hoys treated uo to "I Can't Stand 
Looing You", detouring in the middle of 
the oong to Police medley of " Be My 
Girl," "Voiceo Inside My Head", end 
other favorites. As a whole, the concert 
was an almost religious experience for 
the hord-core Police !on, proving to be, 
despite unfavorable acoustics, a huge 
success. 
Siegel, again ... 
Jeffrey Siegel will play with the Cin-
cinnati Symphony Orch09tra this Fridoy 
morning and this Saturday evening. He 
is replacing the previously announced 
Alicia de Larrocha, who is unable to ap-
pear with the orchestra. due to an illness 
in her family. 
The program for the two concerts 
consists of Mussorgsky 's NigAt on Bald 
Mountain, Chopin 'a Piano Conctrto 
No.2 in P Minor, and Rachmaninov 's 
Symphony No.3 in A Minor. CSO'o Prin· 
cipal Guest Conductor, Warsaw Philhar· 
monic 's Muaic Director Kazimierz Kord 
will strike up the bond ... 
If there ever was a time to use thoee 
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Lush, greens-filled The Conservatory, funny Giggles 
b,.eau...c...,. 
Eo-Col-
Located In downtown Covington, 
near tho riverfront, tho full of planto 
Con_.,otory boo long molnt.olned • 
roputot.lon of a very high claoo, upon-
elva oort of placa to go. It boo earned ito 
doocrlpt.lon weU, becauoe if you havo, 
oay, from forty to ooventy doUaro to 
opond on your date on an evening, thlolo 
certainly the placa to vioit if you want to 
"do it right." Tho club io divided Into 
two parts: a reetaurant and a 
lounge/dioco. 
The rootourant foaturoo really yum-
my food, along the llnoo of otoalr., 
oeafood, veal, lamb, juot to mention a 
few itemo-and ao Chef Ray Coffey aoyo 
"no one ever leaves hungry". The 
drlnka, at two to four doUaro, are mixed • 
weU and tho barmaida are friendly and 
helpful. 
The lounge/dioco oect.lon featuroo a 
omeU bar by tho Ughted, mirrored danca 
Door and a large rectangular bar by the 
front entranca. The place io packed hare 
on weekends, with a lot of "older 
buaineeaman'' types in evidence. There 
lo a noot litt.le lounge bore with yet 
another bar In an upotairo glaoo-enclooed 
loft. 
Overall, Tho Conoorvatory io an u-
porlonco In ltoolf. I highly recommend it 
to anyone, who-of courH-bae the 
money. 
Giggloo, located in tho Union Tor· 
nUnal, Cincinnati, it another really 
claaay place to eee and be eeen at. The 
downotairo part of Giggleo hao a big bar 
and toto of little tobleo to oit at and drink 
your two· or three·dollar drinka . 
Upotairo lo whore aU the giggling takoo 
place. It lo hero that Giggleo featuroo a 
once-a-week amateur comedian (and real-
ly super comedian• on t.he weekends). 
The decor io modem and kept in good 
ohape by the omployeea aa weU ao tho 
clientele. 
Both of theae placaa are a guarantee 
of fun and excitement not only on 
weekondo but on weolmighto ao weU. If 
you are lucky enough to be aoked to or 
get a chance to go to either of theoe very 
commendable night epote, don't miee 
your chance. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
~ THE ASSOCIATION = 
I THE ASSOCIATION ! 
i THE ASSOCIATION i 
I THE ASSOCIATION i 
~ ~ i Sat. April 24 1 
i Regents Hall i 
~ ~ i $3-NKUStudents 8:30 p.m. $5-General j 
~ ~ 
- Tickets avalable at Unlv. Cntr.lnfo. Cntr. ~-
~ ~ !II! Sponeored by The UCB Concert Commltt- ~ 
~ ~ -~~~~~'#;!#::r.#.~~~'#.M:~~#t#.~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~"#:"#.'#.~~~~~~"#:"#:#.'#.'«. 
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Reds' hospitality to college 
press first class operation 
bJDuMotq• 
tlpoNEcll ... 
AprillO wu marbd oa my caJ.Ddar 
, .. -lu. Tbot clay 1 wu to be tnetad 
by t.bo Cincinnati R.clo for an ait.r-
noonlovoninl or fun and • firot hand 
glance of Red• ' operetlona. For 10me 
atranp reaeon however, my entbuai .. m 
-mod tainted a bit when I woke up 
Saturday morning. I had eomehow con-
tracted a headache and I felt mioerable. 
I a till can 't filun out why my oweat· 
panta were on backwaro.a and inside out 
when I woke up. 
Finally, by noon, my Umbo holeD to 
react favorably towarda me. lt 'e ldnda 
difficult to take a ohower, eat, and dreao 
when your anne and lep don 't do as you 
command. I olowly trud,ed to my car 
and aet out to pick up my companion for 
t.be day. Naturally, my companlon 
ween 't reedy yet. Well, I got over it. I 
had left my truoty reporter 'o notebook 
at achool, and had hoped to pick It up on 
the way to the ballpark. I waa preoaed 
for time, 10 I had to bypeoo the trip to 
NKU. 
1 was to arrive at Riverfront Stadium 
between 12:1& and 12:30 p.m. I arrived 
promptly at 12:S5 p.m. I wasn 't late or 
anyt.hlnjJ, bocaUM at'- oolJop oporta 
odlton ,.... arriYIDI at tbo oame timo. 
Oh, I a1moot foriOI. Saturday wu Col· 
lop Sparta Edite<'o Day at Rlvorfront. 
Wbon I arrived at Gate IS on t.be 
plaza love!, I wao sr-ted by eome R.cl~' 
omployeeo and given. packet or R.clo' 
lnfe<matlon and modla ,Wdoo. I wao 
.ur.ctod to t.bo workln1 modla elevator. 
My companlon bad felt tbat oho would 
fool out or piece and wont to our eeato. I 
wu to meet her aft. the pre-game ac-
tl-ritioo In t.bo Croeley Room. Upon 
onterlni, I noticed thot t.be entire room 
wu a colorful red and white (mainly 
red). I oeated myoalf at tho front table aU 
by my loneeomo. It wu weird. Cincln· 
natl Recla wao painted on t.be waU. A lit· 
tlo ooll·pride I oup-. 
Peter King, who covers television 
and radJo for the Cincinnati Enquirer 
was a 8"JeSt speaker. King was relaUng 
his wonderous journalistic e.z.periencee 
to uo YOUDI, aopirin1 journalioto. Kin1 
lo Internationally known, u ho did hlo 
internship in Amsterdam. (That 's 
Amterdarn, Holland, hot Amoterdarn 
Road.) 
The hilhlilht or the aftamoon bad 
finally arrived. Cli11t Hurdle, tho 
newcomer from Kanaaa City, arrived for 
Dennis Zahler & Associates 
American Oene1111 Corpqn~tlon 
an Insurance and Financial Planning Firm 
will interview 1982 graduates on January 25, at 
the Career Development and Placement 
The firm represents the American General Corpora-
tion• and is a leading producing office east of the 
Mississippi River. Zahler & Associates is currently look-
ing for people to fill several openings in the Greater Cin-
cinnati Area. The firm has clients coast to coast and 
specializes in working with the corporate and profes-
sional market place. All degrees will be considered . 
Please sign up immediately as time slots are limited. 
•The American General Corporation is the 13th largest 
diversified financial institution in North America, accor-
ding to Fortune Magazine. 
P.O. Box 17310, Ft. Mitchell, KY 331 -8574 
•"'· ,•, ., .... 
t.bo- -.~......,.. I ,.... aU adted; 
my lint pntf-.1- -.~....,.,.. 
All tbo ~ ....u odlton .,..bbed for 
t.bolr ._wr'o notoboolu, while I oat 
~ tr:r1n1 my bardoot to look ball-way 
buoy. Hurdle baa a reputation for bolni 
a funDy maD. Ho made a row off·boat 
.......,lu and tboD procoaclad to,- clown 
to • - ~"""' ........ -
olon. DuriDa Hurdle'o- to a par-
Ucular ~. tho ~ ball or t.bo 
Recla duo r .. tho- conr-- walk· 
eel ln. Jim X... oat clown DUt to Hurdle, 
oald hollo to him, apolopod r .. bolni 
leta, and told everyone oleo hollo. Whllo 
Hurdle wu o~, Kern proppocl hit 
foot up on t.bo table In Hurdle'o r-. 'I1lo 
bi,·loquon are funny followo. 
Some of tho quootlono aoked of Hur-
dle wono utterly ridiculouo. For oJWDplo, 
"Cominl from t.bo American Loquo and 
bavinl novor pleyed In Riverfront, and 
practlclniln Florida durlni oprinl train· 
m,, bow do you fo.miliariu youroolf wit.b 
t.bo outflold and tho waUo here?" Now 
reaUetlcaUy, how elee do t.boy expect 
him to farnillorizo himooll wit.b River-
front ot.bor t.ban by procticlni clay In 
and clay out? There wore ot.bor oilly 
queatlona, but none u absurd aa that. 
I waited for my bil cbanco and I 
~fObbed it. I aoked Hurdle about t.bo In· 
cident loot Wedneeday W,ht with Cub'o 
pitcher Dickie Noloa ond if ho had plano· 
eel to ooek revolll!" directly or indirectly. 
Hurdle oald tbat he firet cbecked to ooe 
if his head was still intact. In answer t.o 
if ho would ooek revellll", Hurdle replied, 
"I will 10t even." Hurdle oald tbat he 
doeen 't mind a knock-down pitch at the 
cboot or mid-eectlon, but when a pitcher 
throwe at one's face, such u Nolee did, 
thot caUo for a little pttlnjr ov.,. 
Jim X... opolto of hit (bad) u · 
pori- In C1ovoland and hlo (Coodl u · 
.,.- In Tuao. Ho a1eo opoka or t.bo 
clay when ho bocomoo unbeatable. 
" Wh• I !*'feet my - pitch. 'I1lo 
otrlko, .. lelllhed [(.,., 
About 1:30 Hurdle hinted thot ba 
bed to ba ,.W... bock to tbo club...._, 
while K.,. oold t.bat be didn't bavo to be 
bock , .. - inDIDp. Tbon - aU 101 
to ,- our plctuno tobD wit.b olt.bor 
X... or Hurdle. I 101 my plctun wit.b 
Hurdle. What a t.brilll A pictur. tobD 
with Goorp Foatar'o replacement . 
(Limited oollocton ltomo will be on oale 
DUt ,...In 'l'M NortMrMr'• office). 
All t.ble, and t.be pmo hadn 't oven 
otartod. Kern did upleln to oovoral of uo 
of hlo hoeltant natUH to the prMI. While 
pitcblni for t.bo Indleno, ho was inter· 
viewed by • member or tho Cleveland 
p.- In Florida. Tho reporter wao very 
friendly to Kom, and opont forty-five 
mlnutoo with him. But when the 
~n. returned to Cleveland to write 
t.be otory, be "tore me up," and took 
evoryt.bln1 Kern had oald out or context. 
Woll, 10 much fe< t.be preoo. 
Hurdle tried to avoid caUini tho 
R.clo diociplined, but couldn't . He jok· 
inllY remarked thot ho had to be careful 
on wbat he oald, for aU the R.cle had juet 
received two pqoo of rulee ond re,ulo· 
tlono and oocb pleyer hod to oip hlo ap-
proval to tho ruleo. If thot ion 't a 
diociplined atrnoophere, I've 10t ewamp 
land In Florida to ooll. 
Our next atop wu a tour of the 
otadium. I had alwaye thou1ht t.bat 
Marty and Joo would have t.beir own 
luxurioue pod to brnadcoet the play-by· 
[See Reds page 131 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite ... just 
bring this coupon to the Fort 'Thomas 
Long John Silver's anytime 
Monday thru Friday. 
With this coupon: 
FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
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Aker's speculations prove true; looks to rebuild 
Meeting of the minds 
tucky UDlvwoity campuo wu c:oV8Nd 
with ODOW. Heed bueb«Jl cooch Bill 
All• knew blo taam'o deoUny. Hlo ox· 
planation out with c:aiJnnMo ond an 
NNI'Iy two montho have puoed 
olnce thot ID«11in«· AJ<.'o predicUon 
for blo taam '- IICCW'1lto, with very ,_ 
bolee. Cold -~ hao forced the NorM 
to eancel of their IIIUIMII ond 
Bill Erpenbeck, pitcher, Todd Aaaloa, catcher, aad Eel Meimaa 
.U.C.. atrategy oa the ..........t. Ne.xt "-• JIIIDO Ill April 18 qlliaat 
..-.,....., rival no- Mon. [Rob Baraa, pbotol 
pootad an 8-11 mark tllrouah niaotoom -· Allor koew that blo oquad wao enter· lag a ma11ive period of ntbullding a pro-
11fam, wblch ovor!lowed with oucceoaful 
Ha10n1 and produced HDSitional 
playwo. At openlnl! dey, tho Noroe 
huotled on tho field with a new infield, 
and a reotructured pitching otaff. 
Tho pro draft feU on tho ohouldero of 
NKU laot HUOn, ao Allor loot All· 
American first baM!men Steve Kellam, 
and top pitchoro Derek Edwardo and 
Yenur 
on this depressing note, Aker was 
aleo welcomed with a monumental slash 
in the budpt, thuo ohaviDII hie baaebell 
Iunde to a mlcroocopic fillure. To com· 
pen .. te for tho cutback, Aker hit the 
recruiting trail in northern Kentucky, 
hoping to penuade local talent to come 
to NKU. 
Lookiai toward tho 101100, Aller op-
peiU'ed filled with both optimlom and po· 
tience. "Our team is very young this 
yOIU', and It io JOias to obow OIU'ly iD tbe 
,....., .. Aller oaid. " When you replace an 
ent.ire infield end have 1 major shift in 
you pitchinl' staff, one can expect slow 
progreeo." 
Slow procnoo oumo up tho fate of tho 
None game~ into thia new eeuon, u 
Allor'• troopo have been plagued by 
aloppy fielding aad a olow otart on tho 
mouad. Lut -· tho Noree dofenoe 
(See BMebtil -0 141 
Reds Coutia..ecl from PIIJO 12 Sports Shorts 
play to Redo Couatey. Woll, much to my 
dllomay, their 'pad' CC>IIUtedof a folding 
table ond two plaaUc chain! 
The Redo treot tho preeo lint-duo. 
They feed tho preoo iD a opeclal alr-
coad.IUoned room before aad after tho 
pmol What treotmmtl Now If they'd 
feed them White CaaUeo, they wouldD 't 
have aaythlajJ to complaia about. 
Before retumiDII to our -ta - sot 
to walk around oa tho field. Boy, th-
fmceo are farther than they _, from 
tho otando. Aod I al-y• thouilht I 
could jock ODO out. Well, hack to tho 
backyard for .. opbulldor. 
I wu rouolted with my companloo a 
few miautaa before tho pme. I oottled iD 
my -t aad remembered thot I wu 
•tarviall· I ..... t to tho CODHOIIoD otand 
and houl!ht hot clop and a Popol for tho 
overdoy low price of 12.90. No wond. 
Dick Wqner hao trouble lilolnll tho 
RooM, Footaro and Grlffoyo. Tho profit 
marJiD oa tho hot clop I an 't •nouch· A 
hot dotr may coot tho Redo 12 centa, and 
they chup Dlaoty centa. But hey! Tblo 
w America. Tho homo of tho bravo and 
almlchty dollu. 
Oett!Dc to tho pmo. Mario 8ot.o COD· 
Unued blo JOPbor b«ll pltcbeo to tha 
IMd-off hitter. Rooldo Cblll Dam (Dow 
thot'o a name) of tho Olanta -t Sot.o'o 
third pltcb iato tho r!Pt field -ta to 
give tho Olanta a 1-0 leod. But tho Redo 
battled hack. A double by Hurdle drove 
in one run, and Roo Ooatar'o tr{pllo 
acored Hunllo. Belen lonl!. tho Redo 
owaod • 4-1 IMd. 
8ot.o IDNDWblle, WU J'OCid.,. Up 
otrlkaout alter otrlkaout (be fiDlabed 
with 10). Tho Redo ~ to be in COD· 
trol. It wu at thW time that I decided to 
enjoy tho ounohino aad not tho II"""'· A 
couple of mv colleuuea for the day 
HODIOd to ba enjoyiag themaelveo 
much. ~wore four of them and they 
ordered eight cold onoo at a time. By tho 
end of tho game, they could boraly 
otand. Well, It wu ell iD fun. 
Followiag the ~"""'• we wont back to 
the Crooley Room for dlnaa and 
cocktallo. The dinner, conaWtlag of 
bonelooo chlclum breut, rice. and broc:-
coll, aloni with tho aalad (I ate two) and 
dessert wae fabuloue. Even more 
fabulouo wu tho open bar. The 
bartender tp'8W eccuatomed to my 
familiar riaa: "Two more 'Mica' 
Clareoce." 
Ao editor hom an unnamed ochool 
commented to Gordy Coleman of the 
Redo orpnlzatlon that tho Croelloy 
Room wu ell red. To which Coleman 
replied, "That'a becauee we're the 
Redo." Aod my ~~ have alwayo 
told me I oay dumb thiago. 
After ooma iatoroetlng conv-Uon 
with Cbrio Carey of tho Mukot!Dc 
deportment of tho Redo who coordinated 
tho doy. and her fiaace, ond I decided it 
wao time to opUt before I vialted tho bar 
one too maay tlmoo. I recolved my pic· 
turo with Hurdle, and a ClnclnnoU Redo 
mua. Maybe I ohould havo uaed It for 
my tripe to Clareoce. I thanked the Redo 
for a wonderful daY ond exited with my 
companion WNrlng my Baltimore 
Orlolee belmot . 
Oh, I a1moot for..,t . Tbo Redo bn 
their H IMd, ond loot 7-6 iD tan lnnlnp 
iD I IODIO that took 3 houri ond 39 
miautaa. Well ~·o alwayo next time. 
Horsewomen tourney play looks bright 
Northern Kentucky University's 
women '1 eoftball team, fresh off a e& 
cond place fiDloh iD tho North CuoUna 
State Invitational, hoot Weotorn Ken· 
tucky Univ.,ity Thuroday. 
Arrivial! iD North Cuollna, not 
knowing what to expect, the 
Noroewomon loot their opener to North 
CuoUna, iDa 7~. 18 iDniDg beiU'tbreokor 
to drop iato tho looer 'o bracket. 
Howev•. Coech Nancy Winstel 's team 
would not be dooled, ao they boot Eas t 
CuoUno 6-5, Florida 5·4, Weot Caroline 
15-3, and North CuoUna Stete 3·1. The 
Nonewomen 'a tiUe hopes were shot 
down by poworhouoe Florida State, 6.0 
in the finale. The Noraewomen currently 
otaad at 6-2. 
SbiU'on J o.goditz leado tho team in 
battiag with a .556 avorap, while Amy 
FiaUIIher boo pitched iD ell the gamoo 
compilloJ an 8·2 record with a 2.27 oro. 
Norse season off to slow start 
The Norsemen dropped a 
doublebeacler to Kentucky State Mon· 
dey to drop tbelr record on the baoob«ll 
-eon to a dlomal 6-13. 
Tho NorNmoa'o major problem thio 
HUOn baa boon pltchina and dofenoe, 
and thooe w...., evident Monday. The 
NorMmen committed four erroro iDa 7~ 
opening 11ame looo, d-lte three home 
runo by Paul Ritter and Ted Bradford. 
Lifeguard wanted 
Campuo llecreatlon lo lookial! foe a 
llfecuard foe tho ournmer ot NKU'o 
owimmiag pool. Houro will be approx· 
lmataly 11:30-5:30. CaU Stave Molor at 
572·5197 or ••~ in at Campuo llecrea· 
tion HCOnd rkii: ol'RePiio it an.·· · · 
In the ni~rhtcap, Kentucky State pound· 
ed tho NorM and pitcher Rich Hart on 
routa to a U-4 romp. Todd Aoalon ond 
Ed Meiman each had a home run. 
Saturday, the Noroemen did oweep 
Kentucky Woalyon 8-5 iD tho !irot ~ramo, 
ond 6-2 iD tho HCODd. Bill Erponbock 
and Steve Hetzer pitched the vic.toriea 
for tho Noroe. 
Karate tourney 
here Saturday 
~ will be a kuata chlmpionohip 
tournament Saturday, AprU 13 at 
Repnto Hell at 9 a.m. Tho publlc io in· 
vltad to attand. 
1572.tif
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College basketball: a recruiting game on the level of big business 
Sevwal -u qo In Now Orlean• 
the NCAA cloood it.o1i81-82 edition on 
an up beat. Over 61 ,000 fan• flocked to 
the Superdome to the- North Cerollne 
ot.lvo off o-p~own In what will be 
mnemherod u one of tho finaot NCAA 
finala ever. 'Ibe eeaeon had many 
hlghrght.l, but alo"'l with oucceoo there 
are dark momenta 
Dan Metzger 
Sports Editor 
An errant Fred Brown pall to J ameo 
Worthy may have ended the eeuon, but 
many queetionalinger on. Notre Dame's 
Dlgcw Pbolpo' commont.l on the darker 
oido of college baoketbaU may be lnt.lr· 
pret.od in aoveral wayo. Why dido 't Dig· 
ger cry foul when he wao racking up 
twenty victory lleUODI year in and year 
out with tho Ukoo of Kelly Tripucka, 
Adrian Dantioy, and John Shumate? 
Did Digger feel reveDI!Oful after being 
out-recruited the last several yean? Or 
do his claims hove truth and reaUty 
behind them ao perhepo they probably 
do? 
Phelpo' claim that tho averqe col· 
loge baaketbaU player may be paid an 
averqe of no.ooo a year polnt.l to tho 
JlfOwlnl problomo In Intercollegiate 
oport.1 aU acrooo tho country. UCLA and 
Wlcblt.o St.ote are two u:ampleo of big-
~~~ 
C:>~ 
timo college baoketbaU prosrern• halns 
caqht with thair pant.l down chaoU.,.. 
Maybe If the Sli_,- Rock bad the 
money to chaot, they 'd be a national con· 
tend•. 
UCLA hal ouppooodly been under 
cloao NCAA ocrutlnlzation for tho paot 
decade, whUo Wlchlt.l State bao at· 
tracted attention the last 1everal 
aoaiiODo. Tho current UCLA junior claoo 
was the reaeon that the NCAA save 
when puttins the Brulna on a mere two 
year probation. Cub, free clotheo and 
opartmonte were cited by the NCAA ao 
illegal recruiU.,. proceduroo. If UCLA 
had played by the ruloo, who knowo, 
maybe Rocket Rod Footer and hio bud· 
dioo could have boon spending tho put 
throe wlnt.lro in lUDDY South Bend. 
A quootlon arioao when diocu .. lns in· 
tarcoUogiate athlatlca. College athletics 
baa reached a point of halns on or above 
tho financial ocale ao bljr buoinooo. 'Thlo 
of course doeon 't Involve aU ochoolo, juot 
the Kontuckyo, UCLAo and North 
Cerollneo. Should oomethlns be done to 
thio dangerouo and opreadi"'! diaoaoo or 
ohould it be accepted ao a fact of llfe in a 
capitaliotic oociety ouch ao ouro? After 
all, eome will argue, DO matter how cloee 
ochoolo are poUcod, they will continuo to 
cheat. 
Lut week oovoral blue-chip high 
achool baakotbaU playoro complained of 
illosal recruiU.,. by coll- try1ns to 
persuade them to attend "th• Unlver· 
olty." Tha Univeroity of Cincinnoti 
~~~ 
Rites of Spring 
~~~ April19 • 23 ~ 
·~c:> c9~ 
~~ Numerous activities sponsored by 8Q>-?; 
~(Q 
Campus Organizations 
Mon. Apr. 19 "Wheels" 
Fri. Apr .23 Movie "Superman II" 
For more info. contact Student Activijies 
found that out. And that brlns• up 
another point. Not aU illosaJ recruiU.,. io 
dono by the unlveroity it.lalf. Wealthy 
alumni have joined the crowd by waving 
thouoando of doUero In front of otarry· 
eyed 17· and 18-year old high ochool 
eeniors. 
The constant flow of money must 
atop on tho college cernpuo if college 
athloUco are to ourvive. Tolevioion io 
paYins outlandioh oumo of money to 
tolovlao college football and haoketbaU. 
'Thlo fact moot cortainly contributeo to 
the herd fact of athletic• 
"Not another one " 
bljr buolnooo U.o. CBS'• -.s million con· 
tract for NCAA haokotbaU). Somothlns 
muot be done before tba gernoo wo have 
aU JlfOWD to love and enjoy oro 
deotroyod. In an lntarviow I had hack In 
Dac.mber, former NKU athletic directol' 
Dr. Lonnie Davie remarked that the pro-
blem of college athlotlco Ia JrOwi"'! and 
thot tho unlvoroity preoident.l acrooo tho 
country must grasp the situation before 
it geta out of hand. I juot hope that the 
old cliche 'money conquers all' doeen 't 
apply in thlo caoo. 
Karen ToWDoley, member of NKU'a aoftball team, found Monday moo-
DiDg a good time to bruah up on ber fieldiDI! tecbnlque. [Rob Bums, 
photo) 
Baseball Coutlnued from page 13 
pooled a team fioldi"'! percentage of turned tho tide and want on a homo run 
.951 , and at one time were ranked In tho harrqe, boJU.,. five home rune in a 
Division II charts. doubleheader sweep of Kentucky 
The new eralntroduceo a •Ushtly dif· Wooleyan. 
feront story. ao tho None have com· Our power hu boon a little weak, but 
mit.ld 50 errore In but 19 games, for a thlo will come in time," Aker oaid. 
team fieldlns percentage of .897. "Aioo, Jim Cutter, our main oource of 
"Our defonoo in tho Infield hao boon power, baa only playod 1n oiz gameo." 
our major problem," Aker oaid. "Our in· Aker 1a extremely ploaood with th41' 
oxporlonco ohowo In tho Infield, ao the play of hJo nawcomere, 11 with time he 
owitcb from high acbool to college Ia - a period of sro..U.. Tim Pumphrey. 
rough on oome kide." a freohman pitcher, baa turned into a 
Booidoo tho dofenoo, the pitcbi"'l ouperb outfielder fi11ins In for Injury 
otaff remalnolnconolatent, althoush not caseo. Another freobman outfielder, Jeff 
helped by tho fieldi"'!. The team E .R.A. Martin, continuoo to improve and uoo 
otande ot 5.97, nearly two runo higher hJo Ushtenlns opood. 
Ulan laot year'o mark of 3.98. "We're not panicking over tho alow 
"Our pitcbi"'l baa been little !neon· otart, ao In true our playoro will continuo 
oiot.lnt 10 far." Aker oaid. "Wheoovor to develop," Aker oaid. "Ao the year 
we got fair pitchi"'!, our dofonoo tendo to 1011 on, our freohman will ge1n more 
break down, capolns a lack of oupport. gerno experience and begin to improve. 
We fool that ao time I""" on our otaff A brljrht opot Joomo ao our YOUDII 
will come around." play•• Improve." 
Looklns for oome brljrht opote. Simp-
ly turn to tho offenalve end. Tho Noroo 
are batU.,. .305 ao a team, and out· 
fielder Mlko Roo io having a opoctaculer 
year. Roo io batU.,. .442, and he leado 
tho !.lam in hit.l, runo, and otolon ha101. 
He recently lOt a otolan haoo record at 
Northam, u he owipod 66 ha-ln 66 at· 
tempt.l hero ot NKU. 
" A good yaor from Mlko io one thins 
we did expect thlo yaor," Akor oaid. "He 
baa bad two good yearo and io juot a 
ouper aU-around player." 
Throqh the lint 17 sernea. the 
Noroo had but Ulrea homo run• to their 
credit. Over the wookand, tho None 
lolN 
JMJDiait H.y 
f'L WrfcM, K Y 
For Students 
Three Months for Only a50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 
Appointment 





















Thursday, April 16 
WRFN'e Reconl of the Week 
feat- Tooto and Tl•• Maytalo 
Uu• at Hammeromith Palala at 1:30 
p.m. 
Sunday, April 18 
A clarinet recital will be given 
by Scott Ellington, .. nlor clarinet 
major from tbe Eutmen School of 
MWiic In Rocheeter, New York, end 
Rod Chuter at 7 p.m. In the Unlver· 
elty Center Theatre. Admioslon lo 
free. For more Information call Ex· 
tension 5433. 
Monday, April 19 
University Center Board 
pre80nte John end Toni Lilly, "A 
Journey to the Iauer Realms of the 
Mind" at 8 p.m. in the BEP 
Auditorium. Student&: free. General 
Public sa. 
Ticket& go on &ale for the perfor· 
mance of Romeo cl JulUt In the Flue 
Arta Buildlng on the third fioor, 
acroao from the elevator 9 a.m. to 
DOOD and J p.m. to 3 p.m. 
"Stude all working for 
etudenta''-Student Government 
meet& nf1r7 Monday at 3 p.m. In the 
Ual..-.lt;r Cuter 108. Eneyoae le 
welcome to attend. 
Tuesday, April 20 
Student Art Ellhlblt- Maln 
G.Ueey of the Flue Arta BullcliDII: 
Curt Wright, Peg Donnelly, PhiJUa 
Welholf. Upotairs Gallery: Cathy 
Cool. 
World& of Mankind Film 
Feotlval preoeuted by NKU'a 
Mu80um of AnthropolOII)' Film: 
"The c ... of Ancient Astronaut&" 
UC Theatre at 12:15 & 7 p.m. Free 
Admission. 
Wednesday, April21 
Golden Girl Tryout& in the 
Unlveraity Center Ballroom from 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. all girl& welcome. 
"Wednesday Lunch Seminar" 
features Carmine Bell (Uwature & 
Languagel apeaklng on 
"Sweetheart&, Matriarch&, Poeta 
end Sugar Sirena: Women In Coun· 
tey Muaic," noon to 1 p.m. In the 
Faculty Dining Room on the Ualver· 
aity Center. AU atudente, faculty 
end etaff are Invited to attend. 
Rates: Q 
Students and Faculty Od' 
One dol/or f1rst f1fteen words \$' • 
F1ve cents each odd1tionol word~ ~~• 
All others ()'A $()' 
Two dollars f1rst fifteen words. "= 
Ten cents each additional word . 0~ 
~ Nome . . ....... ... ..... ......... . 
Address ........ ... ..... ...... . 
Phone .......... Student 1.0. No ..... .. 
Write Classified here. 
No . of words 
Toto/ amount 
Clip and return this form w1th remittance 
to: 
The Northerner 
University Center, Room 210 
Northern Kentucky Un1vers1 ty 
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A "Saeretarlea Week Dinner" 
will be held at TDWD and Couutey 
Reetaarant, Covlqton, 6:30 p.m. 
The dlau. ........... by the Nor-
U... K.toocll;r a...pter, PSIU. • .... ~ ..... 
If you IDtiK tboee of a dirr..ot 
raoce and color from )'OUnlllf, do DOt 
IN.tab Ua.D, and wiu.draw your ... f 
iD&o your aWl of coa~&y, 
but raU. be p.d and Mow t.t.a -BMa.u.a. 
mood (NKU). Her topic wiU be "Of· 
n.,. Automation". EatartainmBDt 
wlli be provldad by aiqera from the 
ChiJdna '• Home of Butler Couut;r. 
a-.att..: ..U Pat Smith, Exten· 
.. mo. c.. au. 
NEED: Uoed fiUag cablaot, two 0< 
four dJ'awor. Call Nancy, 331-3953. 
TYPING AND EDITING: Prompt, r----':"':":~~~:":':"=----~ 
profeeoloaal. Tet~llllautoo from ....,puo. ALMOST ALIVE 
Ellea Curtla, M.A. 441·7882. lfltlb FldeUty Souado !0< Partloo. 
~doao, Ducoo 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: All ty- of mule 
Hlcb quality, rouooablo prlcoo. CaJ.l Call NOWII 
781-9666. Jerry 0< Stove 
441-8225 or 441-8801 
CHASE. NKU STUDENTS, PRO. L...-----------1 
FESSORS: Typlot, esporleacod Ia letal 
reqairemeata, term papere, tb ... a, 
.u-tatlooo, artlcloo lor pubUcadoa, 
boob, uy typiag required. CaJ.l Mary 
Jo, 341-0448. 
GOLDEN GIRL TRYOUTS: April 
21, 1882, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Ia the UC 
~~ali..-, AppUcotioula UC Room :174 
I'()Tf 
Andrll Word 
.• ., ot Lorve· 
•ITF Molor with J 0 ~A 
•curr.,, Treo•Vf'.,. llodc Unlr.d .Stud.nts 
'Awonled Outstondlne A~lc Adtle~t 
C.,.tlllcot• lw Minority TultiOtt 
Award l.clplenf 
.. , 1/NOit lo the people, for the p40phf" 
STUDENT/FACULTY: Your 
clreama eu. eome true with your OWII 
bualaeu. Mlalmua lllvMtmeat. Call 
431..f963 lor oppt. 
Aayoae who laM ev• wcwked at 
Riqovlew Nurolag H- ~oily 
197$.80, I Doed lalora&Odoa ... - •• 
world.a1 c:oocUtJou or Jaddeata. Pie ... 
c:aU M"'11arot, 331·1418 . 
U.,illldag May 4, I will be babyolt· 
tJa1 Ia my home. Um.IW televieloa, 
who&e.ome play, cartq atmoephere. 
Fort Tbomu - · A,oo 2-6 prof..,...., 
CaJ.l 441-1831 before 3 p.a. 
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Save .70 on our DINNER. 
price $2.-49. 3 pieces of chicken, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, cole slow 
and one biscuit. 
C-.upon good through May 8, 1982. 
Not valid on Wednesday. 
limit four dinners per coupon. 
Limit one coupon per femlly Stl .. ttx not lnciUOtd 
2654 Alexandria Pk. 
Highland Hts., Ky. 
441·2697 
Remember Mother's Day, May 9th! 
Don't Jet the high cost of automobile Since Len.ke·Groee i1 an independent 
Insurance keep you orr the higbwaya. agency, we have the company and pay· 
Lenke-Oroee Insurance Auoclatea le ment plan juiJt right for you. Come by 
eure to have just the coverage you need. and see ue . You'll be back on the road 
again in no time! 
t'HA;>;CE ASSOCL\TES, ];>;('. 
Call (606) 781·0434 
.'' V3T OFFICE B OX 249 





Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 
Located in the Highland Heights Plaza 
